
ETRUEWTNESS AND (JATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-OCT. 25, 1872.
ra M ras Tans Wxrsss. and then shall you retive of the Lord theT Tnz CoAL FaAn. -- The caise of George upon the system, with .the Influenza to which of this city, wherein lie alleges that by an invention

SHORS sERMONS FOR sINCER SOULS. rewzard'of inheritancet. Which is the more Bark, accused of an attetùpt to chat in the human beings are liable-commencing with recently patented by him,'"he can manufacturePeatSHORT at $l .50 par ton in quanitifes turning ont 100 toiNo. XV. precious reward? The reward of men ? Or the matter of the quantity of coals by him sent to fever, and sore throat, followed by a hacking 500 ton per day or moe eeua cfut 10 t

' 0  in all tings your masters accord- reward of God? .aoustomer, was heard before the Recorder on cough, running at the nose, and ail the ou t after the first twenty days fron the time the w rk
a fiasS not serving te the eye as pleaaing But, are we obliged to obey in all thingi? the 18th inst. We copy from the Montreal ward and visible signs of catarrh. Rest, te cure The p ine kud buenty d

n but i simeplicity of ieart feanrig God." (col. Are we bound to fufil commandas repugnant Herald the report of the trial:-- - warmth, pure air, clealiness, and a laxative sNine tut armhpur ar, lenlicas ai alaatie s ai ard as maple. .No crumping, ne duat, noto honestyclinker, fenned in the farnace aud Vary littie ashegy"
TI. e d2 towards' their to honesty or morality ? God forbid. la aIl The case brought by Mr. Vital Baillargeon;sgainst diet'are the best means for treating the dis. kW rMeay d v have rsen 'amples curi shbeM.The second euty of servants llaInt • thins centratWtertiaeT ]df d bsnGeorge Bak,coal dealer, corner of Duke and William.em e av en alscure

•gstreets, for the abstraction of açertain part of a load eas-e, and arrestlg its pregress. The sick Griffu's metbod and think it leoks as hard and drymastir eri t. Th e Apostle s that y yo obey not. The master commuanding of coals, the in charge of Philip Donelly, a boy animal generally recovers if properiy attended as a bone.-Gaeue.
ebepsl as gdieo te1 his.,wshadjstra eoeCASE orP oIsoxrs.-MNr. McDonmld aud his faw ilynot 'a Christian t these things, is not a master but a devil. Ar- dtver, n the 1t nt., was heard yesterday befor® to at first The best rphylactics seem to b cA o onr, c al h a

l thin. If you obey-only as ecca- , , the Recorder. The case wasmade under the newPpSouthside, Antigomsh Harbor, were lately almostobeyi nt religion, nor justice, nor ed with a holy intrepidity answer such a master coal By-law. Mr. Loranger appeared for the pro- olean, dry, warm, and well-ventilated stables. fatally poisoned. Some arsenic had been left li a
hidtipnop, your ebsdice, burin the words of Christ: Go behind me Satan; secution and Mr. John Monk for the defence. It pantry and by same oversight became mixed with

i prompts adetermines your obedience, but .seems that the prosecutor had bought of the defend- ST. PAThIoK's HALL.-On Mnday evn- fm proce sf cooking for the breakfast of the
diy s remind him that you have a Master in heaven ant, and had duly paid for two tons of hard coai..ily. Aiter all hadtpartaken of the repast, vomit-
caprieo and passion. Oby, connes ehigherthan he; the Lord thy dshalt theThe coal from which was served by defendant, in ing there was held la the Mechanie's Hall a ing speedily followed. Fortunately the cause was

0 postle, with fear and respect in siînplicity of • h executing the order, was on board a vessel lying meeting of citizens favorable to the rebuilding suspected and mustard and other specifies were
a n would obey Jesus Christ. Here adore, and Him only s7alt iltou serve; say to Opposite the custom Bouse ; and three boy driverssimmediately administered. After severl hours o

thoar, Çrtas ,r arcth condit' lim with holy Job, 1 am Tht servant of God, brought thence thrçe loads for the defendant te his S • e on. Mr. anxiety and excruciting pain, the sufferers begua
thenChristian.servat, are the cOnditionsandtheLord odofheavenfar Askhim yardafter the lcods had been weighed at the public Starnes took the Chair and Mr. Coyle officiated gradualy te get better, and finally recovered.

bichahoul1daccompany your obedience. Pear, nd .te Lord Cod cI scales on the corner of King and Wellington streets. as Secretary. CTY MoRTAITY.-There vere 85 intermenta inwh . . witt the chaste Joseph ln Egypt, ow can 1 These loads were seèminigly meant to fill Mr. Bail- the city cemeteries for the week endin 19th
not of men, but of Go a a sre porp es do this great evil and sini iagainst my God Isrgeon's order, and on the arrival at defendants After an explanation e? the objcct of the the Protestant cemetery tUere were caly. intermente

im alone.Rspect, because in the person of. .yard,i he sent thema te the Haymarket scales to be assembly from the Chairman, the Hon. Mr. -. Mcn, O; wcinen, 0; bqys, 2; girls, 3. Wards-.-
rm ackuowledge Jeans Christ jour (Gen. 39.) Bid hlm la the words of Saints weighed there. The tickets by the Hayrnarket St. Antoine, 2; St. Lawrence, 2; St. An's, 1. Dis.

yormasteryPeter and John t the Jw-Judge if igher showed that the first cart contained 1,480 Holton addressed the meeting expressing a eases-Bronchitis, 1; croup, 1; marasmu i con
God. Sinmplicity of heart, rememberinglthat.Ibs of coal, the second-1,470, and the weight of the strong optnion in favor of rebuilding, in which gestion cf luigs, 1; tubercular meningitis, i1.la
God Socs jour every ation-4hat jonperfora .aust to listen to you rather than to God (Acts other the witneses ceuld not remember. The cartethe]RomanCatholiccemetet8
tbd em ur eHer aionga ejo n ! tu 4.) Thus will the Cihristian servant speak ; were again brought to defendant's yard, who then hne was seconded by Mr. A. MoGibbon. Mr. mets:-Men, 17; women, 22; boys, 7; girls, 15.

lsearchingeye;nay! that •ordered.the boys te shovel a quantity of the coals Cassidy, M.P.P. took the same aide, and after Vards-St. James, 10; St. Mary, 20: St. Antoine
pentratescantjourmostsecret thoughts. thug vill he act towards the unjust steward from each cart. e himself tock the Haymarket a statement ef the financial condition e? the st. 9; St. Ann's, 7; St. Lawrence, 7; St. Louis, ile pe-.couticketsenain, or counselling anything cricinal tickets from the boys, and gave them other tickets, West, 1; Centre, 1 ; outside limita, 14. Diseses,ays the Holy Spirit, to the double of cern diand the drivers having finished the shovelling off Patrick's Hall Association by Mr. Devlin, and Small-pox, 6; disease of the heart5; scarlatina--e yor unjust. were despatched with their load to the residence speeches fion many others of the gentlemen consunption, 8; cerebral apoplexy, 3; dropsy, 1-. h •• But Christian servant, besides these divine of the prosecutor. The latter, on their arnval,PZ> typhoid fever, 3; inflammation of the lunga, 3; in-Alas! aw few servants enter intote Spirit .uspected that the carts did not contain the quantity present it was Moved and Resolved that the flammation of the brain, 3; tetanus, 2; tabs nie-

of St. paul's teaching, which is indeed the maxima of Holy Writ commanding obedience, represented by the tickets presented to him, and Hall b rebuilt. A Committee was appointed senterica, 1; wors, 1; abscess, 1; hydrocephalu;
sh eJ Crnef v they ojeu have in your Divine Saviour a modal of all told the drivers to take then to a public scala; buta 1 croup, 1 convulsions, 2 ; parairysih 1 ; chole

teaching of Jesus Christ 1 How few, when yO ehe they said defendant had forbidden them toadu any- and after thanks to the Chairman, to the Hon. 1; hemlorrhage, 1 ; peritonitis, 1 ; gangrena of thtChristaid dofendant Uadeforbiddin teehletemdo en>'- af;errttanksite1tiseeChairfuaneteiti
be do so th'rpugh tis fear of God ! How few Christian obedieuce. edicnt in em; thing of the kini. TUey left, taking with theUm the Mr. Holton and other speakers, the assembly mu gi, i; bronchitis, ; disase of tUa lver1is te vic o d the commands of obeadient in Nazareth.; obedient whilst aboutcols; but the assistance of the poeas obtaine4 broke uvoing, 2 ; ectic fver, 1 ; inflammatory re

recogni e •tissFathdentitioine2steacringaai rneckedandrthe dnvçrs being overtaken, the coals werepatism, 1e; dentition, 2; diarrhea,1;iprematurethair mastereandutUemdrivçrs bfingsovertakenbUicncsai.everenbrekaiup.7
their master!Ho few obey in simpicity cf finally re-weighaed at the public scales at the foot of birth, 1 ; old age, 1 ; debility, 14 ; net stated, 9. In

!any on the cntrary, refuse aud perverse generation; obedient even toi Jacques Cartier Square, when the nett weight of en CORNWALL LOTTERY. the corresponding week of last year thaïe wore 7.
hearty •- death.Howcanou behold that little infanitlcad was found te be but 1,060 Ib, which made it We publish below the lst of numbers of interments.-Jl-tnes.

enly to obey-reply with effrentery, if neto rinal in evealeuoethat itt infant e420 lbs. short; and the nett weight of another was
opyisoec, 42-;u wawyst aie105,Yhich immdc litaise 420 Iiba. short se tUtuthe inn ikese IeCena LteY, for .isi.Ami sedDvdBoatf i

t insolence, endeavouring alwatys te have shivering in tise stable cf Bethlehem,-(whither 1,50, wt.hiha tboarding-house ou the niglatf Mondai> 1n4 t vrk
he ha escended in order t fulfil the work Of prosecutor was shorn by 840 Ib, on those two loads. the benefit of the Cornwall Catholic Church.- on One of the vessels loading grain ou thIe wharf

-the last word Where is your faith, Christian These facts ssemed to be fuIly borne out by the* are h neo rde . e yars
t Would you dare to wrangle where our salvation)-without learning obedience ? evidence of the witnesses, including tlhat of two of Prizet of more or iess value have been drawn age ab t a ine s years

ed givst? Would yndue te eHow can you sea him u in the workshop of the drivers. fer suai tickets, and eau ba obtaied by the slender build, fair complexion, small aide whiskers-God givesther co d speau O reap Nazareth a Lewer e? wood and a drawer eof No evidence was calleci on the part of the defence ; owners upon application therefor. We under- and at the time of bis departure was dressed In gra>
be insolent where God speaks ? Or, perhaps, , but the counsel impugned the legality of the coal home-nadie cloth trousers, dark cont and vat, and
if yen de not da te naglect jour work benesti water for bis earthly parents, withont becoming by-law and of the present action under it; and de- stand that the lottery has been a success, and short Iaced boots. Any information concer
ise yo? e ured o? obedienc? eHow c.an you con- clared, ln speaking on the merits of the case, that that great credit is duc te the ladies and gentle- hi i will be thankfully received by Mr. Caeron
the eye of your master'you yet dare to neglect niordfobae there was legally no case at al]l, a against the de-. 61 Mill Street.
it as sou as ' la• absent! Oh, Christian template Bis three jears taeaiing la the cities fendant. men having the management theeef:-OTTiiistretl

i The Recorder showed that the defendant had 313 951 3806 1699 2057 3622 2899 ct 1h -n at ale a he cf
sertant,-is not Goed ver present ? Are you and villages of Judma, now despised as t e offeuded in every one of the soma ealf dozen points 589 2302 98 1891 2002 1717 1683 St. Patrick's Home clo.sed to-night after a week of

S g t f eel tist Carpenters' son; now hunted away as an im- invoived in the following clause of the by law . 48 1311 2626 S? 1120 2807 2752 unexttap isledccev. F uy $4,000 has been ralizoed.
Hso ig ratro foretfu e a o ,s? postor-without vowing eternal obedience ? Sec. 5. Every person who designedly doee;orfails 2384 1032 2865 256 224G 2461 2437 a Prenie or to-dUy was the Right Hbnor-

de is ever watchinguyoumeorewardorupunishscP to do, anything vith intent tant the true weight O f 1012 51 341 2045 107; 2855 343 'valked clown te tUe baar, aud rmoed for ae
Tell me not, Christian servant, that your -s coal, weighed at any public weighing machine, 3348 3S6 974 2951 2381 43 o51 iane examin ite varieus hanema articleoR so-

within jou against jour lot, against tie harsh- shall not bc ascertained; or who places, or causes to 108 1528 1244 199 252 1907 2793 hibiled. Gcal itcartiuvas suaneste is e.tUaoe-master iare harsthandsever e that theyacOm-e d. be placed, in any duly weighedivehicle less coal than 1260 2797 2184 885 255 j583 1381 srtente sn fst eduasr e -
mand with haughtiness andcontemptiandthatne offthe proper load ; or knowingly suffersa such deficient 155 172-I 508 1828 2158 2762 234 Parliament, and at t ne close pi as anneunerd gs
tisey sldoaspcak a kind word. TaLe care recognition of your services, how will all these quantity of coal toe aplaced therein; or who makes 765 1068 3043 330 932 7G4 3460 "o".st:-ilwHaLLangavin, 298; Sir John cedMa

t r slo spk ak j ndiwoara.w ithineu on ruiskngejourares te use, oris privyto the making or using, of any false 1548 2107 1044 899 2910 2156 101 donl l o n Onge r, 7; Mr J
least ur ownpriemakeyou fancy, severity, aay itou n i u or fraudulent certificate respecting the'weight of any 2734 2435 564 1181 2162 .269 902 d T onalde115; Hon John1;rrier,

yt d Calvary. Ee waisade obedient une death such vehicle or its aud ; or ihoaids in, or is privy 1349 2006 645 1520 1231 912 1322- 31 ; T B Ferguen, 1G; Senator Skend, 7; Hon John
and haughtiness where they do notexist. ul e t t super- the abstractitn of any part of such load ; or who 767 1929 646 253 2431 168 68 Ytung. o; Hon Dr. Tupper, 9; and Horace Greely,
eve rantingyourmastersareallyour evenéthe-death-knowingly assista in or connives at an-y fraud in, ori 940 2120 app17e4140.2099 2495 1 2.

po grt scription of tat direful tragedy. Obedience concerning the weight of any vhicle or its Iead, 1368 1529 1197. ALAe.
present,answer you ith St. Peter, e grea te is Fathr's desires. W as tat death e the penalty hereinafter menHALIA .,Ot. 19.-T e eleti et r
prince of the Apostles, that you are never-tioned. LETTER ('ROM MR. M'EACHRAN. lv r amb>' lmaj(o ieOpposition) is elected for
theleas bund te submit and obêy. Servas, of the cross, Christian servant ? It began in His Houer characterized te tickets furnished by (T th Rdor of the Wit.) f o i b> 10 najorit.BcKay (OppoeitIon)

jhele 10qua te ubrai the Halle of Pilate-ilae ay, itt beganwthwtth dethe andefendant urpsfor bthe gpurposete ofo beogh#gEdten-toththeffpro- f- IliJor tv.20 yerson (Ryeg overonnrenent
be subject t* yur masters with all fear, not .teHi ctera fakeh pands cfru e hini,-Seeingtht the prevailing disease among for Yarmouth by a majority et eue ever Flaf, Tam-

dnd enîle but, aie te tAero- sweat of Mount Olivet. Throughout that hive fact, a s f; and firHunorwast isen that the horses still continues te spread, not 0nly ln tUe city perance candidate.
cady t'Othe, god ad tactt a oth sr
oard ( Ep. o. 2a.) Tie more repugance and long night, that death continued. Despisals, prosecutor and is counsel had limited thtmselves but in the surrouding country:, I vill feel obliged -
poain Le. ) h o p nc dto bringing- tle case before this Court, instead of if you will insert the subjoined directions for the EREAKAsr-EPPssCocoA-GRaITEÂ.An AN OonRT-

ain ou have in obeving-the more harshly buffets, reproaches, spittle, Scourges, a crown of taking it to another, where the consequrences would guidance of grooms and others engaged in nursing i,..-" By a thorough knowledge of the naturaltlavs

you are treated, the more you are despised, the thorns-has your suffering: in the cause of hava bee anuch more serons. 1-l K teminthstalls; kep the stablewarm,tigandovra the oraticos cftdigestion sud nr!.

greater 'will Le jour merit bfefre o, bacause obedience ever been equal to this ? And re- impose la laviyt penalty the -Iaw alowed; s t t o clothe the body and bandage the tes of we ll-selected coco, Mr. Epp hs prodeId
.- rmembawillbclaounet ai servant sp er, nidlie -as cal>' soir>' la c uld net nauke 60t tea6s PleyU Lil tl ui member it is nt a servant buffetted, spitpon cumulative insad of alternative. The defendant legs i give them whatever tey will eat. our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey.

as the same great Apose r y u yad s d viL thg b hi aste It mut pay a fine of $20 and costseor$2sufferthre When the ears and legs become cold, with the erae wlhich nay ave us mainy laeavy doctors' bill.
therebyyour divine RedeemTerJesu, Christ. andscourgew ongsmons'imprisonment pulse weak and the breathfng quick, rub tise sides -ivil erv'ei'ce Gazette. Made simply with Boiliug

or thi t ar n call, becausc Chist tise Lord o? Heaven, the Master of All, The Counsel for the prosecution sid tUera wra well witk ammoniacal liniment, and give two fluid Vater or Milk. Each packet lslabeidJJmes.

aise n s ere you ,aavig enan arpie, scourged and suit upon by is own servants. thireceother cases against the defendant, but they0 ounces et liquer ammoia acatatis, vih haf an Epps & Ce, Hmepatic Chemista, London.? Ase,
o oould not ha pressed as tUe preseut prosecutien ct.e of spirits of nitrous either, in a bottle of gruel, nakers of Epps's 3111ky Coon (Cocoa and Condens-

tlulyutdfol'o" Ais steps * * * who Oh! Christian servant, kneeling beneath the Uad been undertaken, n't mor for private justice four times a day; give also a quart of good old beer ed MiIk.
snycaJOuOW muchonrualroraiinseed tee as ehu lieediitncofdthetpubEMeTANCESoREhoIVED

ches He was revî7ed dit? not revile; Wheitn Hc cross of Calvary, receiving on jour garments ha in te intersts ef the public, and te ahow ve ichrel or lin te twentyer het.REMITTANCESRECEIVE.

suffered, Ha f threatened not, but delivered Him- the blood drops of those extended arms, vow The counsel for the defence delared they would them, if they don't drink IL. East Toledo, Ohiio, Rev F G, $2; Horth Hamp
'.. •henceforward to obey in all things (Col. III.) try this at a higher tribunal. on no account let them get chilled, either by B, 2; South Douro, J H,, 4; St Stephen, &B AP

self to hima tat judged int jst.- being taken outt, or the doors being left open; ; but 2; Thorald, T O'B, 4; Morrisbtarg. Ma McD, 2;
Bat jeuaj, j master ha ne appreciation i all things pleasing and not o>ntradicting, - The penalty, though the higest that the sec aise that the stable is kept perfectly clean, ail Offa, ) F, 4; Grarnd iver, Re I J S, 2; S Bon

Bu(Toa, ymse asn prcito O0ptprety laalOfa ,4-.rn ier e e , J2;St Bons? yo say, t (To Titus, c. 2.) worthy magistrate who heard the case conld by manure immediately removed, and the flors Wel! venture, Rey P N T, 2; Shediac,NB, P J8 2;ShI
Of My services ; though I WOrk as diligently..• dusted with carbolic powder. brooke, G X, 2 ; Capt. W KH(r, Picton 2.

behind his back as in is presence; though I OINATIoNS.-Oa Sunday, 6th inst., Bis law impose, is ludicroualy disproportionate te the And may I add to the owners--Ifyourikh to Save Per Iter D O'C, South Douro-Pete, boug. , Jenormity of the offence; flogging at his eown the lives of your horseas, do net force the poor 2.
do all in my power to please him, he takes it Lardship the Bishop of Rimouski made the eart-tail is the mildest penalty that la such eases · staggering animals te work. Even if they do not Per W D, St Brigide-P McC, 2.
all as a matter of course, and never hasyeh a kind filowing Ordinations:-t, drop dead on the streets, as Many have done, and Per Re A B, L'origina---self, 2; Mrs McCIomshould be inflicted. Let the rascal'a name, supposing aven they do net die froin the disease, the Per P OT, Upper Waefiedself 2 TD,2;look or a kind word of commendation for me. Priesthood-Rev. MM. A. U. Saint Lau- however, be passed round, as a warning to the injury done tothe lunge and system genrerally viii J Ca 2.
What! Christian servant ! Have you already rent of Ilimouski, and-F. J. F. Audet of St. render them almost worthless for the future, old

. . . publie never te deal with fellows of his stamp, horses more especial>y seen t staffer from the con- ST. PATRICKS HALL ASSOC I
fergotten jour hicthan whom there are nq meanervillains outsid' gested condition of the liag and weakened circula- THE ADJOURNED SPECIAL CENERAL MEEr.àervant whose plaints I hear ? Where is your Deacons-Rev. MM. A. Lacasse of Quebee, of the Penitentiurj. tion and require ail care possible. ING of the Stock Holders of the above ASSOCIA-
simplicity of heart? IHave you forgotten the A. Vigeant-of St. Mary de Mennoir. Se, teo, thatyour groom hu sufficient assistance TION, 'illtake place in PERRTS HeALL, Craig45csud isi prompti>' provided viitt trUstis Ordcred for Street' talia pla2th ce in EhR ALL.3oraig
words of the Apostle, Obey * * * not Subdeacons-MM. Narcisse Gagnon, and A. HONOR TO WIOM HoNoft.-The Montreal bis sick case, and that he carefully carries Out the te, c MONDAÀY 2SL OCTOBER, at 7.30. P.I.

serving t the eye as pleasing men, but * * P. Fortier. Gazette, treating of Deaf-Mute Education, and Instructions given him by the practitioner in attend. -Br Einsa op Tue Dasronts.

fearning Qed ? Is it for mens tisan only' thuat Miner Orders-MM. J. GravaI, and L ouis cf tisa systems o? .Articulaiion nov commonly' "In clesing I must s>' tiat I bava ln mort instances ST. FA.TRICK'S HALL ÂSSOOIA-

jeu are labouring ? la It for a temporal revard Paquet can ex-Zouave. resorted te as the mens for putting tisa aiflieted !beenth ve> evnU atusi b'tehuantfeelis. TN
cnly that jeu sek ? Oh ! sesls-srati Tefollowing reevdtevsr:M .incmuiainwt h u e ord, f'ergots| many' cases the>' have poitively' refused te driva ISSUE 0F NEW STOCK.
Yeu know tisât tise aterual Qed, bas promised P. Sylvain, A. Chalifour, andl N. A. Lebianc. te mention that tise systemn vus first introduceed, ItUa poor sufferinag cratures, aven when threatened TUhe STOCK BOO0K of thea aboya ASSOCIÀTIoN

youan teralrewrdandyo ye grvelinly nd hatseera yers go mi Caadabyhava nursed nighst sud day, sud seemn always pleasedi lawful day> from 20 to 6 tiii MONDA!-, 28th,
seek a tenaporal eue. Oh, je eof little faiLLI! ORIDINATIONs.-On Sunday,13Sth, Ris Grace M. Blelanger, tise able Direator et tise Catheli .oio bLatId ef improvesment. I hope tUe evhera wiii OCTOBER, to afferd facilities te subucribeors to.

-, b Oh a conieaeasLemnsc ehSu ue T. ad ATIFOR NEW L STOC iutiA s1

Wathuhyutemporal m ,ater La ungrate- tise Àrchbis.op of Quebe conferred th. fol- Denf und Dum Institution ait Mile End; andas tUe mca-fat>' i enee ba haveret.ASSOCIATIONYN Tnk

fnl? WhaL thoeugh Le rob jou e? jour temporal lowing Ordors ln tise Chapel ef St. Ânno's Col- tisat by bim it hais baen followed for many Yoeurs Trul>'yodro teDrcos
revard--yonr eterual Master Christ Jeans la loge :- jours viLlh great success. Thse chief obstacle D.. o oniloA M àare '.x Q J. H. SEMPLE Treass-r

net ungrateful, ner will Ha Le unmindful e? Deacons-Rev. MM. P. 'Dubu, Theodule te its more general adoption isi to be found in - .SMaCncie!ArcluePs.Drrc B s.nqa
your services. If, througis tise love o? Qed Delagrave. -tUa advanced ago cf maamy of thse pupils. Thoir SÂ»er, eyhea ins usni reJamese Gafue str25,ISLV N C O 89
jeu ebay vith patience-if, thsrough a sense e? Subdeacons--MM. J. OFarrell, O. J. Pelle- viciant, slmost convulsive efforts at articu.latioa on Saturduay lust, af n-oun, very much under tUa in- ANs AMNET TERETo.

Christian dutj o01 vork consciencioussly, AI- tier, N. J. Pneulx, F. L..Pelletier, L. Z. Caron. are apt ta produce disease e? tise respiratory finance cf liquor. -Ha thre w himself ou te the lied IN the matter of G EORGE DE LOhIMIER, cf thesIs I'' .. .and about 7 o'clock that saine evenlng ha vas found village cf Ca;ghnamwaga, Trader,
miighsty Qed preservea fer jeu your reward -in Miner Orders.--MM. P. A. To-whay of organs, a.fter a certain period o? life, but withs lying dead. Coroner Jonas vas immediately netified . Au lnsclvent.
asll its intoritj Listen te St. Paul making Kingsten, (i. P. Richard, J. F. X. Gar-neau, Uic young ne suchs ill-effects follow, We mcn- sud held au inquest ovar tUa body', vhen a verdict I, tUe tundersuignmd, Andrew B. Stewart, hava bacs

-yju Liais promise on tisa part cf Qed. Obey J. I. Savary. - tien this, not to detract freom tise merits o? tise vasue d y " theisdre cogstio f ntUexiatia, rpeuetedto fstei cluaLis befoere medithin art
* *knwi tat you saal recive of thec Tise folleving received thec Tonsure :-MM. Protestant Desf aind Dumb Institution, but liquors."-Witnus. . month, andi ara hareby' notifiedi te nieet ut my OniEce,.

Lord tht reward of iniher-itance (Col. III. 24.) P. M. O'Leary, J. N. A. Parant, Ludger tisat tise credit for tise introduction e? tihe nov Tavmr.-rida> niglat about la1 e'dckyo ti Fuen tU ddy et Noamber ne at tui hoao r
TUe reard e? inhearitance. Oh!I splendid. Perusse. systemn iota Canada msay be gives therxe viser. estariau1,eed oh preise ,sud Lousale Tire o'cleck u tisa afternoon, fer -Lhe publie.ox.

promise t Oh gift worth.y o? aq almighsty giver !V.wieinshiaet mkstefllwn ti jsl utation street, su absfractd therefrroit ema tihe affia et tise caete gouanrily. TUe eeut l
- .. , , , - A v'ata lutis Gaettemaiea iseoilwin eltli TU>' mre shot]> atermbdy noctee >' attend.n

For a short life of toil and labour nere-for a • Constables Cote& Dodd and take to the station. L
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